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LOCAL DOTS. Hector McLauchlin andE. Tiner will
be tried for burglary in the first deM1LLIS BELL FEUD. BOUGHT COTTON MILLA NEW ICE FACTORY.

Prominent Business Men of Wil Opera 1 louseOUTLINES.

THANKSGIVING DAY, NOV. 28.

Matinee and Night.
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT!

E. J. CARPENTER'S
SPLENDID SCENIC PRODUCTION OF

SIENKIEWICZ GREAT STORY OF CHRISTIANITY.

OT VADn

URSUS BATTLE WITH THE AUROCHS.
'Aa actual scene In this great production.

SUPERB SCENIC PRODUCTION.
LARGE AND POWERFUL COMPANY,

"Quo Vadis is a sermon with no one asleep in the pews." Natchez,
Miss., Daily Democrat. su tu th nov 24 3t

We Control Agency for

FOB THE NEW IDEA PATTERN. Guaranteed
equal to any pattern in the world, which we sell at
the uniform price of any style, 10c; any size. De-
cember Plates now ready. You need not pay 35 and
40c for Patterns now when you can buy for 10c.

Great Holiday
in Fancy Goods section.

rr ii iepnyrs, aii coiors, oc ounce, uermaniown wool,
all colors, 15c Hank. Saxony Wool, all colors, 10c Perforated for biona.
Hank. Floss or Ice Wool, all colors, 15c Hank. Silk 8iBe- - 6 14 J"
finish Crochet Cotton Sc. Hemlnway Silk, all colors, 4c skein, stamped Linens In endless
variety. Beantltnl Fancy Pillow Tope In designs to please tne moss fastidious. Holiday price
19c each.

CAPES AND JACKET pale still continues. New Goods added dally. styles.
XM as eoood In great variety.
Tot. Fireworks, etc. .In annex opposite Bis Store
Department store's Great Holiday roan will attract all Wilmington.

gree. R. G. Grady, Esq., has been
appointed by the court to defend the
prisoners, and they have Talso em
ployed C. D. Weeks, Esq., to appear
with him. It is understood that a mo
tion for continuance will be made.

WANTED TO KILL HIMSELF.

Draokea White Mao Caused Excitement
On Third and Chnrch Streets.

George Roderick, white, created
considerable excitement in the vicini
ty of Third and Church streets yester
day afternoon about 2:30 o'clock, by
crying aloud that he was at once go
ing to commit suicide, at the same
time pressing the barrel of a huge re-

volver against his temple as if about
to perform the threat so loudly pro
claimed. He was badly intoxicated
and his wild gesticulations attracted
several persons passing who implored
him to desist, but who received for re-

ply, with an oath, the : admonition to
go away from him, else he would
make it a double tragedy. It is need
less to say that a majority of the on-

lookers did the desisting and at last
when Roderick attracted no further
attention, he amused himself by hold
ing up a negro drayman.

A hurry call was sent to the police
station and Sergeant Burnet and iHall
Officer Howell responded. They ar
rested Roderick further up the street
and lodged him in the station house
for trial to-da- y by Mayor Waddell.
The pistol was taken from bis person.
Roderick is a middle-age- d man and
lives in the southern section of the
city.

"C0M1NQ MEN UP AMERICA."

Lodge of the Order Orgaaized la Wilmlng
ton Last NIfbt Officers Elected.

At a meeting last night at the resi
dence of Mr. R. S. Vaughn, on Fourth
street, Atlantic Lodge No. 2S67, Com-
ing Men of America, was organized
under very favorable auspices. Offi
cers were elected as follows:

President H. Z. Clowe.
Vice President C EL Hayes.
Secretary and Treasurer W. B.

Muse.
Director R 8. Vaughn.
8p9aker B. W. Morrill.
Sentinel G. T. Farrow.
The organization is for social pur

poses and for the mutual benefit and
improvement of members. The parent
lodge is at Oak Park, 111. Regular
meetings will be held in this city on
each Thursday night All persons
under 21 years of age,ith other quali
fications, are eligible to membership.

TH4NKSQIVINQ THEATRE ATTRACTION

"Qao Vadls" Will be Sees Here Thurs
day, Matiaee aad Night

Of Carpenters'a splendid production
of "Quo Vadis," which will be seen
at the Opera House here Thursday at
matinee and night performance, the
Staunton, Va., Daily News of a recent
date says:

Carpenter's "Quo Vadis" was pre
sented at the Opera House last night
to a large and fashionable audience.
Those who were pleased spectators of
the same play a year ago were de
lighted at the many improvements.
some in the person nel,others in the cos
tumes and the stage setting. The
new scenic and electrical effects were
suparb and the costumes were rich and--
rorgeous. James A. xoung as
vinictiis, a tribune, Harry Morton,
who was here last season, as Nero,
and the beautiful Lillian Lancaster as
Lygia, charmed by their perfect a6t-in- g.

The whole cast, in fact, is com-
posed of finished actors, who know
their busines. There was not a hitch
from beginning to end, and the au-
dience was filled with satisfaction at
the close of this beautiful production.

TO INSPECT LOCAL MILITARY.

Col. T. H. Bslo, Inspector General, Will

be Here This Mornlnf To-nlf- ht.

The Wilmington Light Infantry,
Wilmington Division of Naval Re-

serves, and Second Regiment Band
received word, through their respect-
ed commanders, yesterday from Col.
T. EL Bain, Inspector General of the
North Carolina State Guard, that he
would be here this morning on his
annual tour of inspection and would
expect the companies to be ready in
ranks for the formal review to-nig-

Col. Bain will arrive this morning
from Goldsboro, and although the
companies have only the barest
notice, they will be ready and in fine
shape for the inspection.

Accepted.

The Stab learns with regret that
Rev. R. H. Herring, pastor of South
side Bsptist church, has pressed his
resignation and that it has at length
been accepted with much reluctance to
go into effect in the near future. Rev.
Mr. Herring has many friends both in
his congregation and in Wilmington
at large who will receive the news of
his intended departure with a feeling
of personal loss.' He is considering one
or two calls to other churches but as
yet has made no plans for the future.

"The Oay Mr. Qoldstela."
-

A good sized audience was present
last night to witness the production of
"The Gay Mr. Goldstein" at the Opera
House. Following so closely upon
the sunerb nresentation of the
"Wrong Mr. Wright" by John All!
son on Saturday nisrht. "Mr. Gold
stein" was, perhaps, not the success
he would otherwise have been. Por
tions of the performance were, how
ever, very laughable but upon the
whole it was not what might hare
been expected of a three star east.

Mr. Jasnersen Smith, of New
York, arrived in the city last evening.

The British, Bteamer Slinqsby,
hence for Bremen, arrived out yester-
day.

A special train will be run over
the Seacoast railroad Thankseiving
day, leaving the city at 10 A. M. and
returning, leaving the beach; at 11
o'clock.

J. H. Watters, colored, was
sent to jail by Mayor Waddell
yesterday in default of bond for his
appearance in the Superior Court to
answer the charge of assault with
deadly weapon.

The Danish steamship Gallia
arrived Sunday from Hamburg with a
cargo of kainit and phosphate, part of
which is consigned to T. D. Meares,
agent, and the remainder to Heide &
Co., to whom the vessel is consigned.

Mr. John H. Kuck, in an ad-

vertisement in another column, calls
attention to the fact that he has just
received another shipment of the cele-
brated imported "Rhine Wine," which
he delivers anywhere in the city for
$1 per gallon. The advertisement
should be read by prospective cus-
tomers.

The Gore-Carly- le Company,
presenting "Married for Money"
passed through the city yesterday en
route to Lumberton where a perform-
ance was given last night Singular
to relate, persons who have seen both
plays, say the lines of "Married for
Money" and the "Gay Mr. Goldstein''
are almost identical.

City Attorney William J. Bel-
lamy yesterday received an invitation
from Past Exalted Ruler O'Brien, of
the Greensboro lodge of Elks, asking
him to deliver the memorial address
in that city next Sunday. Owing to
professional matters Mr. Bellamy was
obliged to decline with regret the
honor conferred upon him by his
Greensboro brethren.

PRETTY DANCE LAST NIGHT.

L'Aglle Cotillon Club's November Qermaa
a Brilliant Success Aboat Twenty-fiv- e

Couples Participated.

The regular November german of
L'Agile Cotillon Club was danced last
night in the handsome ball room of
the Masonic Temple, about twenty five
c tuples participating. The music was
by Hollowbush's Carolina Orchestra,
of Raleigh. Mr. George p. James,
with Miss Anna Peck, gracefully led,
and the event was one of the most
pleasant of the season. The following
couples were present and dancing:

Miss Anna Peck, Mr. George P.
James; Miss Ashton, of Portsmouth,
Mr. J. L. Kerr; Miss Kate Harlow,
Mr.T. A. Baxter; Miss Shotter, of
Savannah, Mr. S. O. Potts; Miss Har
riss. of --Greenville, S. C, Mr. D. D.
McColl, Jr., Bennettsville, S. O,; Miss
Marie Baldwin, Mr. J. C. Ragin: Miss3

Nellie Emerson, Mr. Robert N. Nash ;
Miss Marie Peschau, Mr. E. A. Melts;
Miss Janie Williams, Mr. Charles F.
Green; Miss Louise Bunting, Mr. Jas.
G. Cotchett, Miss Octavia Boatwright,
Mr. R. H. Gwaltney ; Miss Rsna John
son, Mr. W. L. Moore; Miss Annie
Kidder, Mr. W. O. Crow; Miss Lillie;
Gilchrist, Mr. O. A. Wiggins, Jr..
Miss Mary Wiggins, Mr. J.- - Hargrove
Taylor; Miss Kate Maffitt, Mr. J. C.
Angel; Amy Harlow, Mr. Norwood
Giles; Miss Jeanie Peck, Mr. J. McRee
Hatch: Miss Lizzie Cotchett, Mr.
Hugh Goodwin, of New York; Miss
Ida Brown, Mr. H, G. Smallbones,
Jr. ; Miss Catherine Harriss, Mr. Wm.
Walker.

The November dance of L'Arioso
Club will be given to-nig- ht aud the
music will by the Carolina Orchestra.

INDEPENDENT ICE COMPANY.

Secretary of State Qraated Charter Yes

terdayA. C. L. Win Not Resist Cor-

poration Commissioners' Order.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh. N. 0.. Nov. 25. The

Secretary of State charters the Inde
pendent Ice Co., of Wilmington, with
$100,000 capital and privilege to begin
business with $40,000. The incorpor-
ators are J. A. Springer, W. G. White-
head, William E. Springer, R. W.
Wallace, D. U. Penton, w. Jfi. feraew,
L. EL Simmons,

nniingnl tar the S. A. L. anneared
before the Corporation Commission

1 1 1
to-aa- y ana gave nouce mat tney wuuiuit Mtt thA fVim m i(minn' order for
uniform frflirht and nassentrer rates
to annlv over the entire svstem. The

. rw T 1 1.nd vnM into PTTW.i uecflmDer
ThA flAihAird mnnml also withdrew
all anneals from the Commission's rul- -
intrn now nendin?. There are two
suits as to a continuous mileage basis
for cotton seed and hulls, and one
making a reduction of about 25 per
cent rate on logs

Police Department Change.

Bv a new ruling in the police de
partment and one that appears wel
come to the force at large, in the fu
ture the men will be on duty day and
niffht alternatively. The rule applies
to sergeants and janitors as well as to
natrolmen. and went into effect yester
Hit. AS the force is now constituted
there are twice the number on night
duty as there are for day service and
the privates will be on aay duty one
week and night duty two weeas.

Ylnminn Ijwlre Ot ElkS.

TM.-- t.t TVmntv Gerken. of this city.- - -1UHiVI
has word from the embryo Elks of

Kinston that they are ready for the
Institution of a lodge in that city at
L!. jkt ttnn venience. Deputy Ger
IX.IM CBhl livmm - - -
ken and a team of B. P. O. E.'s from

Wilmington expect to go to Kinston

for the installation oi
middle of next weex.

Superior Court Principally Taken
Up Yesterday in Investigat-

ing Family Quarrel.

JUDGE 0. H. ALLEN PRESIDING.

Term Will Continue Bat for One Week,
With Heavy Docket Special Venire

to Try Murder Case Other Pro-

ceedings of the Day.

New Hanover Superior Court for
the trial of criminal cases convened
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock and

ill continue in session for one week.
The docket is very heavy and the

court, was not slow in organizing.
Judge Allen, presiding, Solicitor Duf-
fy and other court officers got imme-
diately to work and before an adjourn- -
ment for the day was reached at 6
o'clock yesterday evening a large
amount of business was transacted.

A large portidn of the day was spent
in investigating cases growing out of
the Bell Millis family feud, all of
which are familiar to the public from
accounts of the preliminary examina-
tions of the defendants before police
and magistrate tribunals.

Geo. Millis, son-in-la- w of the elder
Bell, Scipio Millis, brother of George
Millis, and Walter Bell, son of the
elder Bell, were each arraigned dur-
ing the morning session on the charge
of having engaged in an affray in front
of Justice MeGowan's office a month
or .more ago. The Millis' boys were
represented by A. J. Marshall and
Herbert McClammy, Esas., and when
a portion of the testimony had been
received, they each submitted to sim-
ple assault, which plea was accepted and
defendants were taxed with the costs.
The younger Bell entered through his
counsel, George L. Peschau, Esq., a
plea of self defence in using a deadly
weapon and he was acquitted by the
jury.

The three defendants were then
placed on trial for resisting Constable
Sheehan, who interfered with the
melee and assisted Justices Fowler,
McGowan, Alderman Geo. Harriss,
Policeman Howell and Others in mak-
ing the arrests. The jury rendered a
verdict of not guilty as to Bell by
agreement with -- Solicitor Duffy, who
appeared for the State, and George
and Scipio Millis were found not
guilty by the jury.

Later in the day Scipio Millis enter
ed a submission of guilty to a charge
of assault with a deadly weapon at an-

other time upon the elder Bell. The
submission was left open by Judge
Allen, pending investigation of further
cases against Bell. 8r., for shooting
George Millis and against George
Millis for assaulting Bell with a scale
weight.

Judge Allen stated to counsel that
he would take those matters up first
thing to-d- ay at 9 o'clock, just before
trial of the Wallace murder case.

Upon the convening of court, the
sheriff returned 34 of the 36 jurors
summoned for the term and the fol-

lowing were excused by His Honor,
Judge Allen: Samuel J. Davis, Jas.
P. Post, Jno. S. Divine, J. S. Grimes,

B. Rhodes, H. A. Burr, L. B. Pen
nington, Jno. H. BruBjes, Frank P.
Lamb, S. Solomon, R W. Wallace,
N. L. Smith and Jno. H. Hintze.

The following grand jury was
selected for the term and duly sworn :

M. M. Parker (foreman), C. RBranch,
Geo. T. Hewlett, John Bimon, M. W.
Jacob!, F. W. Ortmann, Jr., M. H. P.
Clark, Mike Clark, Julius Weill. W.
E. Merrit, C. W. Hewlett, Jesse E.
Smith, R. S. Haddock. Jesse Wilder.
Frank H. Miller, J. J. Williams,
Thos. Qtiinlivan and J. A. McGeachy.

C. M. Harriss was sworn as bailiff of
the grand jury.

Fifteen talesmen were ordered sum-

moned for duty to-da- y.

The first case for the day was that
of John Wallace, colored, charged
with the murder of Will Dudley, also
colored. John H. Gore, Jr., Esq., of
counsel for defendant asked for a con
tinuance of the case on account or a
press of professional business of a
civil nature, but Judge Allen insisted
upon a trial, stating that the associate
counsel, Robert Ruark, Esq., was
present and willing to try the case. Mr.
Gore at length consented to try the
case and the same was set for trial this
morning at 10 o'clock. The Sheriff
was instructed to summon a special
venire of sixty jurors from which to
select the trial jury. These were sum-

moned yesterday afternoon and will
be returned to-da- y.

Other proceedings of the court yes-

terday were mainly without interest.
WillisjMack, a negro, who said he came
from Charleston, S. C, on a visit was
found guilty of assault with deadly
weapon upon a colored woman and
likewise of carrying concealed wea
pon. He had no counsel, conducted
his own case and said he had been in
iail four months. He will be senten
ced to-da- y.

Wm. Brown, the negro cleverly
"nabbed" by Policemen E. J. Grim
sley as he was about to rifle the cash
drawer in the store of E. Warren &
Co., several months ago, was tried for
store breaking and the jury retired
with the case. Herbert McClammy,
Esq., counsel for the negro, made the
point that the element of "breaking"
was not shown as the .window up
stairs from which he entered from an
adjoining building might have been
open. . The bill did. not charge lar
ceny and Judge Allen called the jury
out of the room and, by agreement of
counsel, ordered a mistrial. Brown
will, however, be held under a new
bill of indictment now being'pre--
pared and charging larceny. .

When the Wallace case is ended

Sale of Great Falls Manufactur
ing Plant, Near Rockingham,

Confirmed Yesterday.

PURCHASED BY MR. D. L. GORE

Aoooiocemeot That He Will Expend Large

Amount la Eolargiof and Improv
log the Pactory la Union

Superior Court.

Judge Walter H. Neal, in Union
County Superior Court at Monroe,
yesterday confirmed the receiver's sale
of the Great Falls Cotton Mill, near
Rockingham, N. O, to Mr. D. L.
Gore, the well known business man
and capitalist of this city. The price
at which the property was bid in. by
Mr. Gore at the sale on November
4th was $37,245, and the mill is con-
sidered a great bargain at that
amount.

It is announced that Mr. Gore will
spend over $40,000 in an improvement
and enlargement of the plant, so that
it will be one of the most important
factories of its kind in the State. Not
only will the mill be enlarged, but
machinery will be installed for the
manufacture of a finer grade of goods,
and Mr. Gore will then rank as per
haps one of the largest individual cot
ton mill owners in North or South
Carolina.

The sale was by W. N. Everett, re
ceiver, and was by order of the Supe-
rior Court. . The price at which the
mill was sold is but about $7,500 in
excess of the company's liabilities.
About $50,000 has been spent on im
provement of the property within the
past six years, and the plant was in
active operation only a few months
ago. The late improvements were in
the way of new machinery, new ware-
houses, repairing dams and the instal-
lation of a new water wheel. The
tax value of the property is $50,000.
In speaking of the mill a recent issue
of the Rockingham Anglo Saxon
says:

"It is one of the oldest mill sites in
the State. .The old Richmond mill
manufactured cotton goods there with
the crude methods of the times, from
1837 up to the time of the war, when it
was burned down by bherman's army.
It was rebuilt in 1871 and stocked with
machinery at the high prices imme-
diately following the war, and hence
it was capitalized proportionately at a
high figure. For many years it did a
prosperous business, but paid out all
that it made in dividends, so that
when its machinery was worn out it
had to borrow to buy. Then came the
Chinese disturbance, which practically
closed down the market for the heavy
white goods it was making, and there
was nothing left for it to do but shut
down. We have no doubt that a new
management will equip it for manu-
facturing a different grade of goods
and do a successful business."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. J. W. St. John, of New
York, is a guest at The Orton.

Mr. W. Rosed Bonsae, of
Hamlet, was at The Orton yesterday.

Mr. J. F. Maloney, the popu
lar Richmond travelling man, is at
Tne Orton.

Dr. J. N. Johnson, of War
saw, arrived in the city yesterday to
spend a few days.

Mr. 0. J. Moore, A. C. L.
agent at Scotland Neck, N. C was an
Orton guest yesterday..

Jno. Gilchrist McCormick,
Esq., of Maxton, N. C, was here on
professional business yesterday.

Capt. C. P. Wychgel, superin-
tendent of the extensive dredging and
refilling work now going on at Fort
Caswell, came up to the city yesterday
and is at The Orton.

Colonel J. D. Harrison, one of
the brothers and the general agent of
Harrison Brothers' Minstrels, is an old
time friend of Capt "Bob" Green, of
this city. Before Mr. Harrison was
engaged in the show business the cap-

tain knew him, and well, the cap-

tain can tell the balance. While in
the city on this trip Capt. Green pre-

sented to CoL Harrison a handsome
walking cane of orange wood, neatly
finished in natural color.

Charleston to Wilmington.

Florence Times,25th: "The Charles-
ton local went to Wilmingfon Satur-
day night and returned this morning
with several passengers. 4l combina
tion mail, express and baggage car was
put on at Wilmington. . Postal clerks
have been assigned to the run. The
engineers on the Wilmington-Charlesto- n

run are Mess rs. Farmer, Meadow
Jackson and Houston."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
I wish to inform the public that I have just re

ceived anotner snipment 01 ins ceieDrawa
aa RHINE WINE,"

Which I offer at One Dollar per Gallon, de-
livered at your house you furnish vessel.
Needs no recommendation; Known the world
over as the purest and olaees wine made for
any purpose for which you want to use It. Posi-
tively not lntoxlcatine. I can only set small
shipments at a time, and these are months
apart. Oome in time or else do not blame us
when we tell you "All sola."

JNO. H. KUCK,
nov SS lw No. 6 Rertlt Water St.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR TAXES.

According to sectlon-nlnety-fo- of the ma-- '
colnery act of lfloi, the Sheriff shall on or
before the second Monday in January setU
bis State taxes.- - In order to comply with
this law I will be compelled to advertise
Beat Estate for sale the first of DecemDer
to sell on the flrst Monday In January nai

'
give the thirty days notice required by law
Save costs by paying before December.

'
. FBAHK m STXDXAN,

novMSt satn Sheriff.

mington Have Formed Large
Stock Company.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000.

Forty Tkossind Dollars of Amooat Already
Paid la aad Work Oa Plaat Will Be-

lla at Osce All Classes o!
. . Trade Will be Cared For.

Authorative announcement has just
been made of the formation In this
city of a joint stock company for the
purpose of erecting and operating a
new ice factory in Wilmington.

If will be known as "The Indepen-
dent Ice Company" and the paid-i- n

capital stock will be $40,000 with an
authorization to increase to $100,000,
if at any time it should be deemed ad-

visable. The incorporators are J. A.
Springer, W. Q. Whitehead, Wm. E.
Springer, R. W. Wallace, D. H. Pen-to- n,

W. E. Perdew, all of Wilmington,
and L. H. Simmons, of Rocky Mount,
N.O.

Formal application was yesterday
made to the Secretary of State for a
charter, which will be forthcoming in
a few days and then the company will
be organized by the election of offi-

cers, etc
The machinery for the plant was

purchased last week and it will be
strictly modern and of the most ap-
proved manufacture. The capacity
will be 75 tons per day guaranteed,
which will be the largest output by a
single factory perhaps In the State.

A site for the new plant has already
been purchased, but thus far promi-
nent members of the company prefer
not to give the location for reasons
best known to themselves. It is suf-
ficient to say, however, that the fac-
tory will be most eligibly located with
abundant railway facilities and con-
veniences for doing a very large busi-

ness. Ground will be broken for the
new buildings Monday, December
2nd, and a member of the company
significantly remarked last night
that it would be the "quickest
built and equipped ice plant ever con-
structed in the State." The contract
for the machinery is with an entire
elimination of "ifs" and "ands"and it
is expected that the company will be
ready for orders early in January.

Both the wholesale and retail trade
willJbe solicited and orders outside
of Che city will be diligently
looked after. The incorporators
ofjthe company, except Mr. Simmons,
are well known and substantial busi-
ness men of capital and indomitable
energy. Mr. Simmons is a man of cap
ital and fourteen years experience in
ice manufacture. Until a few months
ago he was interested in and managed
a plant in Rocky Mount, N. C, and
prior to that time was engaged in the
manufacture of ice at Durham, N. C.
and Roanoke, Va. He will remove
with his family to Wilmington and
will give every detail of the building
of the factory his strictest supervision.

Although no authoritative an
nouncement is made to that effect, it is
earned that several contracts have al

ready been secured by the new com-

pany, prominent among them being
with the Armour people and others.

Mr. Simmons, who has been in the
city the past several days in the inter-
est of the new company, left yester-
day evening, returning to his home at
Rocky Mount

New Haaover Peasloaers.
The pension roll for New Hanover

county, as received by CoL Jno. D.
Taylor, clerk of the Superior Court,
shows two soldiers of the second class,
five of the third class and twenty-fiv- e

of the fourth class. There are twenty- -

two widows of soldiers who are enti-

tled to pension money. Soldiers of
the first class, of which New Hanover
has none, receive $63 per year; second
class, $50; third class, $40. and fourth
class. $20. Last year the first class re
ceived $58; second, $43.50; third, 29,

and fourth $14.56. The number of
pensioners in the State is approxi
mately 9,000, of which number 117

are first class, 275 second class, 535

third class and 7,700 fourth class.

A Real Estate Transfer.

W. M. Gumming and wife yester
day transferred, by deed recorded at
the Court House, to Anderson-Stran-d

for $450. three tracts of land, the first,
100x330 feet in size at the southeast
corner or dfiievemn ana wwowr
streets the second adjoining the first
tract!lS3xl63 feet, on east side or

Eleventh street, and the third, on the
next corner of the block, 83x100 feet

in size.

Mr. Wladley to Wed.
A TlTtAll nMtneiit is made of the rortn

coming marriage of Miss Martha
Lucille Frederick, daughter of Mrs.

Jane Frederick, to Mr. Jno. J. Wind- -

ley, the popular bookkeeper at me
store of Mr. Geo. O. Gay lord and a

son of Mrs. Martha n. wmaiey,
this city.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jno. H. Kuck Notice.
TJ. 8. Court Legal notice.
Harricnn Bros. Musical treat.
EL J. Bierman & Co. The rocker.
E. Warren & Son Thanksgiving,
Seacoast Road Thanksgiving train
Assurance Company of Americ-a-

Statement.

BUSIKXSS LV00AL8.

Typewriter For sale.'
Lost Collection book.
Bookkeeper Position wanted.
Wanted To buy mnle or horse.

Hooks, indicted for the murder
hMband, at Mempnis. xenn.,

P'Mr ,..j-.sf.i- Tto the indict
ianotpi ' - ..- -i Cleveland
"covering from his severe cold.

Bradley Fertilizer Works at
Th Weymoath, Mass., destroyed by

osstlOO.000. 8torm on the
lth Atlantic coast Saturday night

.mll tauaIr; thn mj- r-
ni"Jr "

!Tite damage is estimated at oyer

1000,000; several lives were lost.
rs. Bonine for the murder of

,.rts was continued yesterday.

hree negrohildren burned to death
uhmrhome near Darlington, 8. C.

V British steamer sailed from New

kns for Cape Town with 1,020

bulea, our persona ournea to
e,th and two senousiy injured in a
fire t Pittsburg, fa. The U. o.
rernment has taken cnarge or tran- -

ilombian Liberal . torces were de--

,ted by the government troops.
Biyner, chief counsel for Admiral

tmejprefased to accept a fee for his
wTices. v The brigands threaten
3 kill Miss Stone unless the ransom
i paid by January 1st. An un- -

nown negro who shot and fatally
rounded Sirs. Perry Craft in Ander-)- a

county, S. C, was captured Sun--

lyand lynched. Fire at Jones--
vd, Miss.; town practically de- -

joyed;loss $75,000. Nodevel- -
pmenti in the Nellie Cropsey disap-saran- ee

case at Elizabeth City, N. C.
New York markets: Money on

easier at 8i4l per cent., the last
at 3i percent. ; cotton quiet at 8c;'

was yery firm; wheat spot
, No. 2 red 83Jc ; corn spot strong.

o. 3,Q9ic;oais spot stronger, wo. z
rosin steady; spirits turpentine

ett37i38c

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 3. DBP'T OF AGRICULTURE, J

WXATHXR BURIAU,
: Wilmington, N. C, Not. 25.

Temperatures: 8 A. M., 39 degrees;
IP. M., 51 degrees; maximum, 61 de- -

s; minimum, 38 degrees; mean, 50
Agrees.

Rainfall for the day, 0.00; rainfall
nee 1st of the month to date, 1.16
tabes

rOBSOAST FOB TO-DA-

Washington. Nov. 25. For North
arolina Fair Tuesday and Wednea- -

y; fresh winds, mostly northerly.

Port a!mtBM-NoTe- mbr 26.

anKises o. a., ax.
unSets 4.47 P.M.

lay's Length 10 H.
jgn Water at Southpor t 7.15 A. M.
tigh Water Wilmington . 9.45 A M.

King Edward says there's nothing
ie matter with him, and to prove it
amps over the hills, toting a shot- -

an, and gets wet on purpose.

Kitchener's soldiers have captured
ie Boer Commander Buys. Now we

see whether Kitchener will order
im shot or that procla- -

ation.

Judging from the number of 'pos--
ms that are being Bent to Presi-n-t

Roosevelt from the South, he
either have to say he dosen't

e 'posaum or enlarge his 'possum
inch.

The RsnnW iron TlotfrtTrri oalla
ciprocity the "twin" of Protec- -

rroiection got so mucn
tae pap and the coddling that

8 reciprocity "twin" is showing
P right puny.

The Chief Justice of Maryland has
pcided that women cannot prac- -
w as lawyers in the courts of that
fate. But there is nothing to pre--
pt them from doing their jawing
pide, go he had better look out.

With antomohiloa airahina anrl all

ft kind of thing what is there to
ou a leiiow irom getting up

N skittincr ftnt. ; v. V

a couple thousand dollars
. .Tift Anti J 1

puuom8 own navigating ac-ffih- g

to fancy.

Dr. Gilmni-- rr
fedical collflcrA ini,;
f we treated and cured fifty cases

cerwith hi3;X-ray- s. He claims
J" the light kills the cancer
.erma, even wnn tu
11 danced stage.

. "S iU a aecision oi tne
9fl,

" ttevei"ie Department the
ect V. inheritance tax col

m the heira t0 VanW Patof , . . . .
Ent cannot oe reiunaear inere are apvon - A;nhf nt

-e- y can stand it

,Tlle kalian brieanrl ManMlinn
LI8iniail awaiting trial for mur...i .

Mledt
18 margea with having

ELl7enty one PePle the
lend. ""wuieui inai ne m- -

iergftnrTr auu raer every
lis nad aQytMng to do with
I fmre

L?0r LaQrirmn nnH t

rmco rnarmacy.

Wilmington and Vicinity

Sale
j wrr

6 1 9 North Fourth Street.

STATEMENT

A ESUBANCE COMPANY OP AMXBICA,

of New York.

Condition Dkcxmbes 31st, 1900, as Shown bt
Btatimsnt Film.

Capital Stoeh Authorized", I200.COO 00; Bab-scribe-

S 00 000.00; Paid In cash, $3bO,000 00.
Income From Policy-holder- s, 2'S,-88- 8

40; Miscellaneous, l7r
66S 4- -; Total, 9 243,158 88

Disbursements to Pnl'cy-ho- l ers,
t84.V2; Miscellaneous, (S107,- -

9 51; To' al 898,302.28
Klsks Wrl' t n or renewed daring

year, $87,848,1:94.00; In force, 985.824.88100
ASSETS.

Value of Stocks andBonis (United
States, State, etc., owno). ....... 484,806 15

Interest and Bents due and ac-
crued 1.878.59

Caen in Home Office and deposited
in Banks 80 690.80

Premiums unpaid 43,044 8S
All other Assets, detailed In state-

ment 1,557.00

Total Assets... 9 509,757.87

LIABILITIES.
Losses unpaid, 9 20,048.00
Unearned Premiums, 148,711.81
All otoer Liabilities as detailed In

statement...... 15 818 76

Total Liabilities as to policy-
holders, 179,878 57

Capital Paid up, 200,000 00
Surplus beyond all Liabilities 189.8780

Total Liabilities, S 509.757.87

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA IN 1900.

Note Just entering the state.
President, Bobibt C. Bathbone.
Secretary, B. Blexcksb Bathbone.
Home Office, 45 William St., New York.
General Agent for service, T. T. Hat, Ra-

leigh, N. c.
Business Manager for North Carolina,
, managed from Home Office.

STATE .OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Insurance dxpahthxnt
Ralegh, April 85, 1901.

L Jakxs B. Young, Insurance Commissioner,
do hereby certify tnat the above is a true and
correct abstract of the statement of the As-
surance Compact or America, of New York,
flied with this Department, showing the condi-
tion of said Company on the 81st day ot Decern
ber, TOO,

witness my hand and official seal, the day
and date above written.

JAMES B YOUNG,
nov 86 St Insurance Commissioner. '

FOR . THANKSGIVING.

Sweet Cream,
Ice Cream,

California and Seekle Pears,

FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT

AND ORANGES,

Lady Finger and King Apples,

ASPINWALL BANANAS,

Malaga and Catawba Grapes.

E. WARREN & SOIL
nov 8t ly

THANKSGIVING TRAIN.

On account of Thanksgiving Day an
Extra Train will be run on the Sea-

coast Railroad, Thursday morninjr,
28th, leaving at 10A;M., returning,
leave the Beach at 11 A. M.

B. O. GRANT,

nor 86 2t Superintendent

615, 6 1 7 and
nov24tf

A Rare niusical Treat

ooiymsTG-- 1

Wednesday, Nov. 27th.

in BROS

Largest GENUINE NEGRO

MINSTREL SHOW

in the World!

70 -- PEOPLE -- 70
A performance catering only to

those fond of music, singing add clean
comedy.

Featuring the Renowned Catnedral
Church Choir, singing "The Holy
City," Plantation Melodies, etc.

Big Street Farade at noon, halting
on Front and Market streets, where
men and women in full dress costume
give the famous "400 CaKewalk."

Admission 25c. Children 15c
Under waterproof canvas theatre to

be erected on Sixth and Bed Cross Sts.
nov 88 at

The Ladies' Rocker
was drawn by Miss Anna Wooten,
who held No. 897.

As the chair is one we are now go--!
ing to GIV AWAY a most

BEAUTIFUL TOILET SET
of 13 pieces, which can now be seen at oar
store Yoa are required to bay only COc

worth of Groceries ror cash to obtain a
chance on this ELEGANT TOILET SET.

"COME AND SEE IT."
'
The drawing will take place December 84th

(Zmas Eve.)

NEW ARRIVALS.

Heinz's Peach Butter 15c.
Heinz's Apple Butter 10c.
Sweet Pickles, dozen, 10c.

If you want something real nice
try our

Blue Ribbon Coffee at 30c.

H. J, BIERMAN & CO.,

815 Market Street.
Bell 'Phone No. 88. hot 86 tf

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDrl for the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina, m the matter of Jacob Besnick, bank-rnn-r.

In RanKrnntcV. It appearing to the
Court from affidavit filed that a sabcoena has
been duly issued for the bankrupt. Jacob Bes- -
BiCK, anu ua ueeu iwiruou ujr uiu wrsiuuwtthnnt neraon&l service: the said Jacob Bee- -

nick having absconded and Is now oat of this
aistric ana so p uuuiwii conceaieu tin ser-
vice of said eabiKBna cannot be made noon him
aa nrovlded bv law. It Is ordered t&at nnbllca- -
Iion De nutoe in im uhhihu btak, a newspa-per Dnbushed In Wilmington. N. O.. in said d a--
mcfk once wwi xcr six consecutive ween.
citing and requiring the said Jacob Besnick to
appear oeioretM uoorc oi Bankruptcy at wu
mln&ton. N. O.

TO Jacob Besn'ck: Ton are hereby com
manded to personally appear berore the uistrict
Court of the U nited States, as a Court of Bank-
ruptcy at W:lmington. N. C- -, rn or before the
am aay ci January, ism, ana pieaa, answer ui
demur to the creditors? petition filed In the
above entitle d matter, or judgment will be en-
tered against yoa, according to the prayer of
said petition

November 26t&, 1901.
H. L. GRANT, Clerk.

By WM. H. SHAW, Deputy Clerk.
nov866t tu


